
Humanities – History Kings and Queens 

This week you will look at Significant British 

Monarchs. Go through the PowerPoint to find 

out about the significant British Monarchs. 

Complete the activities as you look through 

the information and complete the timeline 

activity.  

Which Monarch did you like learning about 

the most? You can carry out some further 

research the monarch you leant about the 

most on the internet if you wish.  

Literacy and Communication 

This week, we are reading to the end of 

Chapter 13 for Matilda, and there are two 

versions of the task sheet to choose from. We 

are reading up to the end of March 14 in Love 

That Dog (again, there are two versions of 

the task sheets).  Please continue to keep a 

record of what you do and when – as well as 

the online touch-typing courses (see previous 

clouds for further info) - and there are 

additional alphabet practise sheets from last 

week, focusing on the difference between 

the upper and lower case letters; these can 

be repeated as many times as you wish to 

over the coming weeks 

Visual Arts – Tropical Celebration! 
 

Henri Rousseau is the artist we are 
studying this week. Read through the 

PowerPoint slides and follow the 
instructions to make a surprised tiger 
picture. If you do not have paints and 

coloured paper, there is also a colouring 
sheet of Rousseau’s famous painting 

Tiger in a Tropical Storm (Surprised!) from 
1891. 

Me in the World – Ceremonies 
 

This week you will learn what 
happens at an Aqiqah ceremony 

when a Muslim baby is born, 
including the importance of giving 

to charity within the Aqiqah 
ceremony. 

Read through the PowerPoint slides 
and choose a worksheet that is the 

right level of challenge for you. 
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Food Technology and Life Skills 
 

This week, there a couple of recipes for you 
to try.  The Fiery Wedges can be made as 

spicy as you choose, just miss out the chilli 
and cajun spices for less kick. 

I’ve also added the cheese and chutney 
scone recipe.  Make as a scone round, cut 

into squares or straws or use a cutter.  The 
choice is yours.  Remember, the smaller the 
scone, the less time it will take to cook, the 
scone round will need at least 20 minutes. 
In Life skills, I have added a new booklet to 
work through.  Using Social Media Safely 

 

Numeracy 

 

The maths challenges this week are 

designed to develop confidence with 

weighing items and measuring mass. 

There are lots of practical activities for 

you to try with your family at home. 
 

Science 

Last week we tried making sundials or 1 

minute timers. This week we’re going to 

try to measure much smaller times – to 

start with without using any technology! 

Physical Education 
Use the following link to access resources for 

a virtual Sports Day.  

https://www.thinglink.com/card/132481
6909186629634?fbclid=IwAR0g73EiHhj-

iQX41rAW3EE9nS04adueX3B6YwrGlIbXvZ
6u69BMp_DlhaM 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hwubBqAMhCAUFlLcA-PT7_gQo8YgNIRg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16seibytHugHjMq5v5RiY3lx19jscRUkR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nI6s72tHQvVHru0yRA6dsOCEpi0xubLd/view?usp=sharing
https://www.thinglink.com/card/1324816909186629634?fbclid=IwAR0g73EiHhj-iQX41rAW3EE9nS04adueX3B6YwrGlIbXvZ6u69BMp_DlhaM
https://www.thinglink.com/card/1324816909186629634?fbclid=IwAR0g73EiHhj-iQX41rAW3EE9nS04adueX3B6YwrGlIbXvZ6u69BMp_DlhaM
https://www.thinglink.com/card/1324816909186629634?fbclid=IwAR0g73EiHhj-iQX41rAW3EE9nS04adueX3B6YwrGlIbXvZ6u69BMp_DlhaM
https://www.thinglink.com/card/1324816909186629634?fbclid=IwAR0g73EiHhj-iQX41rAW3EE9nS04adueX3B6YwrGlIbXvZ6u69BMp_DlhaM


So how fast are your reaction times?  Are 

you faster than an F1 driver? What 

happens when you’re distracted? 

 

Can you challenge yourself to get quicker, do 
more within a minute or beat your score.  

 


